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NEBRASKA NAT10SAL GUARDS

The Adjutant-General Makes His Keport-
on the State Militia.

NOT A FLATTERING SHOWING.

Another Hlfj Itatoli of Notaries Coin *

missioned lly tlio Governor An-

IntPffSlltiK tnstitntico Cn o-

Darilcn Dies After All-

.frnoM

.

inn ni.n's i.isrci.Tf ntniRAV.I-
In the pa t half dozen rears two VMM have

occurred In Ni-hraskn. In one Inst.ince , tlio
campaign and siege of Camp Dump at-

Oinnlm , the gallant colonel from Itcatrlceuas
called to the lield cf Klory , nnd in the other
Instance tile pcg-lcz rebellion and raid
against the state treasury-the colonel rs-

ciicil
-

| camp fare and the tented Holds only
tliidiic'i the fact that the riot ; iiinlerthc
Immediate eyesof thu Koxernnr of the state ,
tlm comiimndcMu-chicf. himself of the statu-
nillltln. . These reminiscences are almost
necessary to call lo the public mind the lact
that the state Mas n ndliila foioo , so neatly
has all been lorgottcu In the peaceful times
th.it have followed this campaign on tlio-
dump. . However , the annual report of the
niljutant funeral has been published in due
form , toKcther with tlio rest of tlio reports
from lieadH of departments In the state , anil-
innny facts of the state mllltla may not he-

uninteresting. . The linanclal statement
liuhllsht'd shows the appropriation
exIiuiHted , uiid in the reuort upon
tlilt bran ch of the mllltla of the state , figures
ari made asking for an Incieascd ami l.incr-
apiiiopilatlun In the future. Tlio InuiU'iiuacy-
nt former npprnpiintions nro set lortli at-

leiiKtli nnd tlicio Is a Kcncinl plea of lack of
iiioue11 nek of nccoiitii'meiits' , I : ck of mil-
lormp

-

, 1 n"l : of onilpmi'titsniid lack of ( hill
fcoivlio. In t.ict , the tenor of the ropmt Is
not very Haltering fet the state mllltla and
would Icnil Hie leader lo the opinion Unit
much reform , much rroruaniriitleu , much
money and Inti'iest and energy nil are MUCU-

S.siry
-

to make the Mate mllltla what is coii-
tetnpluteil

-

for It. either for usefulness or a
reserve force In times of peace. The piescnt
enrollment Is placed at 678 oUlcers ami men ,
aery prominent part of the lorce bclni; olll-
cvr

-
; ( it hluh and low device. Tlio he.ulipiar-

ters
-

of the regiment are at Ucatrlce , Colonel
Colby commanding , ami the compinlc !) am-
loc.Ued as they rank alpliabctloully at the
lollonlng towns In the state : York , Snltnn ,

Beatrice , Miiroln , Fremont , .liinlnti , ( Je-

iicvii.
-

. Nelson. Iteiiui'tt anil Central City , and
the Wymore light military.-

NOTAIUIIS
.

pnu.ir.
The governor has commissioned the fellow-

lug notaries' commission !, heating date , lau-
unrv.U

-
: 1. K , Williams , Gibbon ; Sylvester

.St. John , Kearney : J. 1C. Klcbtart , Month
Onmha ; : W I.i; Master, ( ) malm ;
AVIIham S. UVdu'e , Oinalia ; Uuorcn 1. (51-
1bcrt

-
, Uinnha : James It. MeLau hllu , llast-

tua
-

A. V. Cole , Junlata ; 11. Ariuliuld , Hast-
ings

¬

: Kdwln A. Hoallch , IhxstliiKs ; William
Ji. Thorpe , D.witl City : Tlu-ron U Kowls ,
Oakland ; lloraco ( J. Woodward , 1'alriielil ;
hot Ij. Kcltliam , Kimbnll ; Charles A-

.Woosloy
.

, ( Jieeiiwooil ; diaries Ij. Itrowu ,
Scliiiyler : Kohort Clulcoat , Alilu ton , Collax
county ; K.I' . Hammond , Omaha ; Felix J-

..MeSliai
.

o , Omaha ; Cl.irence C. Van Keorau ,

Sonih Oinului ; W. S. Se.uey , Omaha ; Jiulson-
V. . Hairls , Omaha : Joslali S. Wilght ,

Omaha ; A. C. Tionp , Omah.i ; Thoinat 1-
1.McCullniiKh.

.
. Omaha : Michael Coady. Foil

Omah.i ; Will K. ( , Fairmont ; George
0. Maylield. Fairmont ; 11.V. . McNecl-
.Uiand

.

Islnnd : Charles K. Huiitly , ( iraiiil
Island ; A. V. 1 *. IVck , Aiuor.t ; Cnarlus K.
Smith , Trenton , Hitehcook coiiutv ; Fred V-

.llaldwln
.

, Lincoln ; Walt M. Seelev ,
liennett ; A. J. Itrlirgs , Superior ; Charles K.
Davis , Supeilor : J'eter F. IluuUloy , Stioms-
buri

-
: ; John II. lieiinetl , MeCooK : Jasper S-

.I'hlllins.
.

. Indiaiiola ; 11. I ) . Gist , Salem ; F. J-

.Sadllek
.

, Cicte ; Ij. I ) , Mlllonl ; ( leorito-
K. . S.iladln. Mllford : A. 1. Iteul , LoupCity ;
J. A. liowdle , Hebron ; William A. Shairar ,
"Voik.

ron nisi IIICT conn1 'i UIAI
The case of Cailnun aeainst the Nebraska

and Iowa Insurance company , which
tried In the county coin t and acrdlvt. found
for the Insurance company , is taken on -

peal lor a heailui : In the coming term of the
( listtlctcourt This case Is of more than
passim ; Importance , as It will , in a certain
meastue , determine the value that attaches ( o-

a note for the piumlum on Insinaiice , and
how lonz such value is maintained. In this
case the bain of Cadinau was Injured nnd a
note was given for the premium. When the
note fell duo it was not paid , and the policy
and note both continued to run. Something
like two years after the note for the premium
became due the tire liend aril veil and caught
up the barn In smoke and ashes. When the
policy was piou'ntuil for payment It w.is le-' fused on the ground that thu premium note
had not been llutildati'd , heuco came the suit
now liletl tor trial in the district court.

Other eases for trial that have
been ( lied tlio past few days air
lidcv against Heams lor tlio fore-
closure of a certain mortgage , Damtow-
ngaiiibt Graves & Son appeal In u .suit In re-
plevin. . Holmes against Cooper , salt on a
note for SM0.) The winter term of the dis-
trict

¬

court In and for Lancaster county will
commence the latter part of the montli nnd
the woik on the bar dockets for the teim IB

now in progiess. Juugo Pound departed
jesteiday for I'liiUsimmth , where ho occu-
pies

¬

tlio bench the present week In the dls-
trlct court ol Cass county In session nt that
Place.

DIATII: r.xns ALT. .
W. O. Danlcn , the Lincoln man who at-

tempted
¬

suicide at the Mlllard hotel , Omaha ,

whoio lie was stopping under the name of-
GrilUn. . died Sunday night at tlio Clifton
lionso la this city , after a gicat amount of-

KtilVerlnu ( nought on by Ills suicidal act-
.Jarden

.

was bioiight to this city on Friday
night last from Omaha , and as no charge
was against him the sheriff did not take Inn
In chnmo , but ho was taken temporarily tc
the house where ho died. What disposition
will bo made of the remain !) na to time o-
lburiul Is not yetauuounced.-

IN
.

POI.ICtt COUllT.
The rumor published yesterday that In the

Saturday night racket on the bottoms xlu
man named ( icoigo Cox , who was robbed ,

had his lei; broken lu the melee , was sub-
stantiated , and the victim Is now at nli
homo In this city inirsiiu: thohiokon limb
Ot bin two assailants the pollen e lice ted tin
capture of one of them named Kitchen , am-
ho will 1)0) given n hearing to-day for Ills of-

ituse, ills partner In the fray Is being looker
for , ami hi * capture Is n matter of only i-

r.'iiort time , for ho Is well known , as are alsi-
hN f.iMuito haunts.-

Thu
.

proprietors ot the Smith lancho wen
quietly lodged In Jail yesterday morning
and their hearing was set lor the attoruoou
This is the notorious Mabel Smith and liei
husband George Smith , who no later thai
Wednesday last was released from serving i

term In thu county jail for participating In ;

robbery. The man , 1. J. Smith , who wn
arrested with some Uilliculty Sunday , am
who was n prominent actor in the free for nl-

I'mht on that day, was tried In court ye.sterda :

and lined 810 and costs. As he had no cast
ho was committed.

Four cases of drunkenness were on thocal-
endar yesterday and wore disposed of with
the usual lines and costs. The two gambler
whoeioUullitiu' nnd knocking each othe
Saturday cu'iiing weiu on tilal in court lat
) osturduy attoruoou , nnd In fact through tin
eutiio day tun mills ot the police court wur
doling out Hues and costs In n way to raplul ;

ciihani'o the fro book and muni'Mit the iiiiin-
Lur of u'jjulur luiaidin.s nt thu city hotel-

.Aiiour
.

Tin : cm ,
County Judge 1'aiker was greeted upoi

his arrival nt his ollleo ve.sterday moinin
with a joonirrouplu lilled with matrlmonln-
Intent. . They liad driven some liltcou mile
ncro.ss the country in the face of thu Uc-
eiioitliwi'bt wind , coining from Sauuder-
coiiutv to have the marital Knot tied in th
city of Lincoln ,

Madam Weber, the noted singer of the caj
Ital city , has been lying for xou'ral days n-

death's door from an aggravated ca.so i
t-iel ness. Her many liiuuds in thoclty wl
be uloabed to know that the crisis is pa&s-
ennd that she Is slowly recovering.-

1'ollcumim
.

Mnlono , who has bvcn In Ores
ton the last three days. Is having MMIH

tumble In getting the nun Morton , who I

wanted for assault on Olllcer Guntriui. 'IV-
ejrraphin advicesotnte that they nro In th
midst of habeas corpus cases over there , try
lug to kettp .Norton out of thu clutches of th
polio * of tills city , but tinaiiclal nssistaiic
was forwarded yuatonlay forMalouo to con-
tinuo the tight with them , nnd It is safe t
hay that whim ho comes back Ids iiinn wil
come w ith him. This Is a case in w hlch th
law ought to bear down haid when the uia-
come.i up for trial.

The Lincoln man who a year or so as-

itled n good many people with a tale T

Chicago Trrbtino that recited nbout

jlnooln pliotgraplier taking view * of-
s t migrated from Ut ten. mctit of clay , has
ufmilled Another st.irilme article for the
Iribuue , whlcli recited in the Sunday Trl-
nine tliat old llrlicliaiu Voinic WH 11 vine
wo miles trom Lincoln nnd was getting
eadv tor a great resurrection net. .Sexera-
lelegrann cnmo to Lincoln pnpprs yesterdiy-
unking Inqnirv If the tale wai true , anil uvl-
IcutU

-

a good deal of excitement Is afloat.
One of HIP social events of the year for

Lincoln will be th > grand ball given by the
standard club at Temple hall on Thursday
milugof this week. The hcnelit derhed-
mm this ball in a llnano'al' way will UB u ed-

ortliohcnrllt of the Hebrew I'ougrc'ntlon
and thu event will undoubtedly bu a great

On Thuroday and Fildav eventncs of Nils-
eek tlm "Silver Kliu" will be presented nt-

he Funkonpein IIMHC. This will lie the
first cnlertalnnietit of the week nnd It will
indoubtedly bo greeted by vcrj largo niiJI-
nees-
.Yeslenhy

.

, Mnndav , was a very llcht day
tthes'oek v.uiHuml the receipts weie vny-
ight ; tKW head were the receipts nnd the
rlci1 paid wns S4.S0 , a sliiilit ndvnnce from

Snturdnv'.s rulings. Kvon the local papers
hat distort tarts ns | by the slock yaids-
hemielvps ean hardly make ol thU ctiniigli-
o keep two packing houses running. West
Jneolu prices nro nml hut the cold fnct re-
iinlus

-

that the packers nreuot dolinr the tti) l-
less to which they nre entitled fur tome
line.

HOT WATIill AND HOT TIM US-

.In

.

; Kvcltomrnt Arkansas
0 i'lnils Hint Hoein Incrcilllilf.-

Mlnlni
.

HOT Si-itiNos , AHK. , Jan. 27. [ Cor-
respondunco

-

of the lin.) : ] Uf eoursu-
Oniahn couldn't keep still and all the
ivorld moving and booming so rapidly.-
So

.

away .jour projectors and prospectors
mist lly in search of coal and that
coal in Nebraska , the miners found , it is
said , compares favorably with any other
n the world and has raised the price of

real estate in Omaha materially. From
city of much consequence a metropolis

coma inevitable , while bneators "shine
heir lifrht" and "siiio tlio castor" very
jonorally , not only throughout the,, re-

irious
-

of tlio west hut are penetrating the
circles of Arkansas , very successfully in-

still further development of mines. It is-

so m this instance and the parlioHdiroctly-
'rom Nebrabka. Establishment in the best
laying gold and bilver mines of tlio

country is made hero at tlio instance of
Orson linger , of liloominglon ; "Hill"L-

'lio inp.= on , Jno. 1) . Fulton , Itis'erlon ;

. O. Chapin , C. G. Grove , Franklin , and
other Nebraska parties. Indications

>ont! to parallel outpu ts with the best
howings of the world , and the region to-

iceonio idon tilied in tlio greatest lindings-
of the ago.

Hot Springs comes to the front in all
irosporous showing , and is likely to-

omnianil the principal resources of-

Arkansas. . The city weais a holiday ap-

e

-

) aranco liom the inllux at hand poo-

Ie

-

) from the mines , Hie mountains and
ivery rural district. Hock to these shoies-
"or k'upplies , do thousands from abroad
n seeking a means ot cure , and the

fctrects aie alive in much piesenee and
;reatly inei eased activity. There is a-

renuiiip building boom , a general im-

iroveinent
-

of streets , new industries bo-

ng
¬

introduced , liberal blocks erected , a-

lews era inaugurated , real estate going
sk > wtird , values everywhere increascit
mid the people fully ttwake to the greatly
ineieased iinportanct of the town.

The condition is consequent to thu
securing of new-lv projected rail ¬

ways. introduction of manufact-
ure

¬

, the erection of smelters and the
irresistible impetus given in Hie develop-
ment

¬

of the Hear mountain mining dis-
trict.

¬

. Hot Springs being a center of
trade , values naturally here , and
this being a railway terminus , machinery
and other supplies for the interior require
reshipinunt anil command Jnrtlier occu-
pation

¬

in furniihing terms. The output-
s likely to bu ild a flourishing industiy ,

Darticularly so far as to tlio village of-

I5ear , where a large saw mill is being
completed , smelters already linished and
thu greatest miner of the country pro-
duced

¬

nt intervals throughout the dii-
tnet

-

anil alon" the line , to the Indian ter-
ritory , i ; found the richest prospect and
the region abounds in all mineral
wealth" . As yet but little is known of the
values within tlio borders ot Arkansas.
the lield being comparatively unexplored
and its treasure uiiiloA eloped , but en-

couragement
¬

is given in the action taken
and I lie region very generally investi-
gated

¬

and improved
There are instances of rare findings and

sudden accumulations and inanv ol the
mines show equally well with tlio best
on the continent. Showings of the Lost

are positively fabulous be-

yond
¬

immediate credence , seemingly , yet
as regular in output as "Old Faithful"
lit Yellowstone , while those at "The-
Oark , " the "Silver ClilV , " " .Mammoth"
and others all conspire in similar nature
and form a lirst means of revenue in the
values of the country. Going out from
the city of Hot Springs , to the newly
found regions of the west , the journey
holds all interest and the distance occu-
pied

¬

, in much promising prospect. Game
is abundant , deer plentiful and bear tre-
quont.

-
. The country is Itilrly fai ed , holds

rare scones and opens inducement to
every pleasant investigation. The
climate is favorable to uninterrupted oc-

cupation
¬

, the winters fair and balmy ,

with , avalanches and blockades
unknown nnd the season one of continual
opportunity. It will pay to investigate
the condition of Arkansas and the oppor-
tunities

¬

therein particularly those of
Hot Springs and in the Hear mountain
mining dibtrict. GOVJIU.NOK.

The Gorman emperor now obeys tlio
directions of his physicians more than
over before. For the lirst time since
childhood ho has taken to sleeping in a
warm room , and ho takes food , generally
hoof tea , eggn , and wine or colleo anil-
ihingbss , every two hours during the
day. llohas almost entirely given 111-

1tlio dishes ho used to bo so fond of , such
as lobsters , crawlish. veal stowed with
cloves and cinnamon , and flpongo-cakt
soaked in rum.

General noulangor's attempt to intnv
duce thu full beard into the French urmj
has not been .successful. At tv recent
banquet only two young generals ni-

peared
>

, like Iloiilangcr , with full beards
The mustache and imperial or mustache
alone is still the only adornment worn b.v

the French soldier.

DRPRIGES
SPECIAL

NATURAL mn-
nAvona *

MOST PERFECT MADS
Prepared with etrlct regard to Pnrltr , Strength , ani-
llcuttif ulnoiid. Hi lrlcod llAVinc 1 owdor coQt&to3-
no Amtuonl ,IJineAlum or rhoephitoa. Dr.l'rico'8-

ztracts , Vanilla , Lemon , etc. , roi flellUoufl-
lj.vceBJvarsponvnr

.

ca C ICK ifo rteofs.

"GUILELESS" GRAIN GIANTS

Sccrst Band of Elevator Mon Associated to
Bob the Producers.

ROYAL RAILHOGUE ROOSTERS-

.OntlmTnkcn

.

niul 1'cnultie * Tor Their
Violation A Monopoly Mask

IJroKcn Sections ofn Damn *

nlc) Conslltiilloi ) .

LINCOLN , Jan. 20. [ Correspondence of-

tlio UKE. ] Tlic strongest argument in
support of the hi li qualities of Senator
Kockley's bill (S. F. .' ) to prohibit pool-
liif

-

? l.y cram dcalors for the purpose of
controlling the price of grain is the des-

perate nml determined opposition mam-
fcstliiK

-

itself ncaiiiKt tlio measure. Every
senator who has not openly declared
himself as strongly In fin or of the bill is-

biing ilopjjed and coaxed ami threatened
into a promise to vote against it. They
are told by these paid lobbyists that
the very organization of the Nebraska
Grain Dealers' association is a menace to-

thu railroads ; that it was organized to
forestall , as far as possible , the attempts
of the lailroath of the state to diseiimi-
nato against the small dealers in grain
as against the larger dealers. They
ehiim that the railnvids have no interests
In common those ot tlio association ,

and if Keekley's bill pass es itill throw
these small dealers on to the mercy of
the hearties1? railways , which action they
claim would prove ilisaslerons to the
grain trade throughout the slate. They
have nothing to hay auotit the fact that
the elevators on the line of thu Union
I'acilic railroad are built upon the right-
ofway

-

of that line , and practically under
the Minorylslon of its ollleers. The
Union Ptu'ilic and II. & M. railways les-
ter

-

tlio NeorasKuGr.iin Dealers' associa-
tion

¬

in every way , giving reduced rates
of transportation and parses to all mem-
bers and einplou'3 of it , and reduced
rates upon the materials and machinery
Used in the building and operation of
their elevators , hi tact , their interests
are .so closely allied that the assumption
that the smaller dealers would , in any
event , sull'er at the hands of the rail-
roads

¬

, is worse than ridiculous. These
guileless lobbj ists also state that the grain
association does not make large profits
by means of their pool , which they
:nu ready to prove by an e-

lubition
-

of their books befoie. the
railroad committee , by which they ex-
pect

¬

to piove the association to bo en-
tirely blameless of any attempt to throt-
tle

¬

honest competition in tlio grain trade.-
15ul

.

the committee told them they hail no
use tor such evidence , as the bill had al-
ready

¬

been lecoinmended to pass.-
Tliu

.

lobbyists claim that the price of
gram is not daily telegraphed from
Uniaha and .such quotations are made to-
IK the price at the will of the governing
committee. This they know is false.
Ever since the introduction of this bill in-
the.senate > our reporter has been fishing
lor a copy of the by laws ot the Nebraska
( Srain Dealers' association , which lie
knew to bo held by the members in
bonds of strictest secrecy. JIis ellorts
were partially rewarded to-day , however ,

when he was permitted to see
for a few moments the const !

tut ion and by-laws of the asso-
ciation , lie also managed to copy a tew-
of the important featme.s of them , which
are given below for the edification of tlio
legislators and information of the public.-
Tliu

.

following is t.iken iioiii the constitu-
tion

¬

:

"This association shall bo known as
the Nebra.-.ka drain Dealeis" association ,

the headquarters ot which shall bo located
in Oman.i-

."There
.

shall boa committee of seven ,

consisting of the proMilent , secretary and
live other members , to be elected by the
association , which shall have power to
call meetings of the association , govern
prices. , arbitrate all disputes and have
charge of all business allairs of the as-

sociation
¬

in intervals between meetings ,

to lo called 'the governing committee,1-
"Each member of this association .shall-

bo governed in all matters pertaining to
the asfoeiation by the governing com-
mittee , and failure to obey tlio orders of
the governing committee shall subject
him to a line , suspension , or expulsion , as
the governing committee may decide ,

"Each nicmuor of this association shall
deposit with the treasurer his or their
note for 500 as a guarantee for Ins or
their faithful compliance with the consti-
tution

¬

, by-laws and rules of tlio associat-
ion.

¬

. "
[ If any doubt as to the authority

of the association arbitiarily living the
price of grain , the following by-law will
c.xnol it. ] :

'The maximum price which any member
of this association shall pay for main
shall 1)0) established by the governing
committee , and pliall not be exceeded ex-

cept
¬

by consent of the governing com ¬

mittee-
."The

.

governing commit tea shall notify
members by wire of any change in price
to be paid , anil all members shall be no-

tified
¬

at the same time-
."Tlio

.

governing committee shall nso a
cipher in notifying members of a change
in price-

."Any
.
member divulging any proceed-

ings
¬

of or advantages received by this
association to any pcrnon not a member
ot the same , shall be subject to expulsion
by the governing committee or associat-
ion.

¬

.
Wo as mombers"of this association

pledge ourselves not to contiact or buy ,
or buy at country stations any grain ,
whatsoever , under any circumstances to-

bo delivered at any lutnru day , except
from members of this association.-

Vo
.

" as members of this association
pledge ourselves not to sell any grain to-
ioreign buyers who shall buy gram on-

IraoK of any person not a member of
this association.-

"We.
.

. the members of tins association
recommend concert of action among its
members at all local points in regard te-

a division of grain and pooling profits as
far as practicable ,

"In case the grain dealers on any linn of
road herein represented should full to co-
operate with this association on account
of the action of the road in which they
are located or for anyothercau.se , such
failure to co operate shall lie deemed suf-
ficient cause to declare the association at-
an end anil all members shall be free to
act as though they had not been members
of said association , and we pledge our-
selves

¬

that any action of this association ,

or oven the fact of its existence shall evm-
be maintained as a secret belonging to
each and every member , never to bo ui-
vulired-

."Wo
.

tlio undersigned grain dealers of
this association do hereby pledge our-
selves , each and every person or persons
and the firms which we constitute or be-
long to , not to divulge to our agents or
other persona oulsidu of this association
any intormation whatsoever.

There is a family in Poll ; county ,
Georgia , whose children possess names

It is said that thu happy
mother takes pride in culling each child
by its full name.-

A

.

peculiar natural substance has been
found in Georgia a yellow material ,
very much like beeswax , which , when
shaved oil' with a Knife , rolls up like that
article , it is a kind of lock , and , whilu
there is nothing about it that burns , it
becomes us hard as llmt when heated.

WHTIS IT
That rheumatism an I neuralgia are ro
prevalent ? This question has not been
satisfactorily nnswcnd but It $ cerinln
that these diseases ait 04 only the mo t
painful but among the most common , and
SOIEO mctnl'urof' nearly every family in
the land is the of one of these dread
tormentors. Ladles seem tobcpeculiaily
liable to ncuntl'ic attacks , which , in thu
form of neuralgic headache , pain in the
back , or nervous pains are of constant oc-

currence.
¬

. Not until the discover ) of Athlo-
phoros

-

had Anyicmeiiy been "found for
cither rheumatism , nturalgia of nervous
hcnd.ichc , anil they were generally con-
ceded

¬
to be incurable , but Athophoros has

been proved to be not on jj accrtain cure for
these diseases , in all their varied forms , but
a safe remedy. If, in the u e of Athophoro * ,

the bowels arc kept freely open , its success
is certain , and to aid this, Athlophoros
Pills ate recommended , which , while prov-
ing

¬

the necessary cath.iitic , will be found
to be a valuable aid to the action of the
medicine. Athlophoros is no experiment ,

it has been tested and lias proveiK its won-
derful

¬
ctlicacy.

The Athlophoros Pills were originally
prepared as a remedy for use in connection
with Athlophoros , for rheumatism anil
neuralgia ami kindred complaints. Used
in connection with that remedy , they are a
certain cure tot either of these very com-
mon

¬

and distressing diseases. They have
al o been found to be an invaluable iciiicdy
for any and all diseases arising from vitiat-
ed

¬

blood or general debility. They lire es-

pecially
¬

valuable for nervous debit fly , blood
poisoning , ilspcpii.i) , distress altercating ,

hcndachc , constipation , loss of appetite ,

and all stomach or liver troubles. Tor disI-

MS

-

s of women they arc imulu.ible. These
pills me purfcctly harmless and may be
safely used by adults or children.

Testimonials of those who have been
cured will be sent free on application ,

Everv druggist should keep Athlopho-
ros ami Athlophoros Pills , but where they
cannot bo bought of the druggist the
Athlophoros Co. , 112 Wall St. . New Vork ,

will scud either (carriage paid ) on receipt
of regular price , which is 1.00 per bottle
orAthlopltoros_ and fide for Pills.

About twenty years ngo I ill covcrcd n Uttlo
Bore on mj check , nnd tlio doctors pronounce. !

It cancer. Ilinrotricil a number of physicians ,

butwItliout rcccb Ing ixny permanent benefit.

Among tlionumbcr cioonoor two specialists.-

Tlio

.
modlclno they applied wnallUofirolotlion-

oro. . causing Intcnjo pain. I saw a statement
In tlio papers telling hat R. R. n. hoi! Oono for
others similarly nnilctcil. I procured some nt-

onco. . Jlefora I had used the recoi.il Ijoltlo the

neighbors could notice that my cancer was

hcallngup. Jly central luaUh hndbeen Iwul

for two or thrco3cars Ihndahael.lngcoiiRh-

nnd rplt blood continually. I li.-ul n se cro

pain In my breast. After taMns EX! bottles of-

S. . S. S. my cough left me nnd I crew stouter
than I li.id been for tcvcral } tar *. My cauctr
has healed over nil Imt nlltllo fpot nbout the
Blzo cf n half dime , nnd It Is rapidly disappearI-

nc.

-

. 1 ould ndvlee cry ono vlth cancer to
give S. 8. 8. a fair trial.-

jius.
.

. IJAXCV j. MccouAUonnv ,

Abho Grove , Tljinucnuoo Co. . Intl.-

Toll.

.

. 1C. 1SS-

G.Swlffi

.

Ppccine ! entirely % ccctaWc , nnd-

BCPnn to euro c.inerrs by forclns out the Impu-

rities from the blood. TrcatUo on lllood and

Skin Discuses mailed frtc.

THE SWIFT SPEGSFIG CO. ,

JJItAVEU 3 , ATLANTA , OA.
11-

O6, %] l > r T - It. | m <- nt-
I'r n.uUiro Vlrrllti..ttc ( rL oltinr imi ftltlipctftluimorC-

1CP , , r ,l > v III , out Sliiii.rli II * .Unlt..M.llv ttl-
QCSKKAT WAKhTO.N TUIIATJIKNT-

.rr
.

li-il lie .k sriit frm. BliouM IHJ I , ' id liy fathers
miiiiiiM-i-,1 in rA-

ii
riF1-

HUinuiB
UwlrNim. B-

l

lilt* Tlcplf lo wllh Infnniirttlon of i fltuo to nil in n-

MARaTONRhM DYCO ISPark Place. NevYoik-
.MontioiiOintilui

.

Hon.

l lUKi and Ftrriin-
l( l run il. Hi tidht

AI.KU ni.Lcnciu HKI.TI roit-
n: . iiURNE. lu.'EhTiiR. lai WSBACJI AVC.

RiU n MLSnnn RESTORED.Tctin! T
UturiilCItl j ""tnfiilnii.ruclcnop| auiiuESvJnlili 1'rnnaturi ) Dw-tj. Acrro-

uHnN lt) Iilitv! Ixnt ManluMnl , l , liavinKtnt-Ulii VO-
L.nwu

.
ftvery tpinvn r inrsir Ititx iliKCor l a f-tlnpl j-

irlfcun , vlilMi lu , vrlllKend Fi5 C ! lu lilii Tellon yuirurtij-
Arlrtreaa, O. J. MA.SO.N. l'u> l OlUi c Cui 3IU. Iew T k Clt>

0. A. K AK. JOHN fAKUUK-

.IOO

.

Washington St.-

ffS'V'a
.

I .iy Ilin-
mitrkct prim lor County , fit y
Town iwil Snltoo-

lCorrntpouduncu liullad.
of liaiibx nml-

lldiikurK unil ollii-r * r ' -
< fl t nl cm lui unililn tcrni * .

I) al In T.iiiulVarrantH anil Scrip-
.mrw

.

YOHK ovi'rrr. i ni . . .i i rt.v niiW-

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

lU'cently llullt. h'uwly KurnUliuJ

The Tremont ,
J. C. ! ) A hOK , I'ropilotori-

Cor. . Hh ana I'SU , Lincoln , Nub.-

Hnto
.

tl.VI per dar. btreu : cjir frumjiouu to unj
part of Ilia cltr.-

J.

.

. II.V. . IIAKINS ,

Architect ,
nracr ff33. . 31 nnd < .' , ] | tllock. Lincoln ,

Nob. Klovatorunlltli struit.-

llroedorol

.

Mroelarof
UACATTLE. . FnoitTlluuCATri.a

r. M wotiiw.
Live Stock Auctioneer

t-nluB tniuli ) in all MUIH of lh U S. at fair
rntLn. llooni U , ntutu illot* , IJnt oln , Kuli-

.uinl.'Jhurt
.

Hum ImlU for eulo.

15 11.

Farm Loans and Insurancs ,

Corrpsuomlrwcn In rcjirl to loans follolteJ.-
Itooia i , lUvbardd lllojk , I.mi-ulij. Nub.

Riverside Short Horns
Ot Mrletly IHHU llutus nnd Huutf fuppudcuttlo.-
llord

.

numbers iibuut bund.-
i'uiulllvH

.
ri'piosontoJ : Gilberts Crasr.fi-

.Acombs
.

, HeiiiOK , Itosuof SluirdiH , MOSJ Ito m ,
KulKlitly Duuhi'bsos , ilatCruek Vouiw Murj'd ,
I'lirlllai-K , i-ouuim uiid'lruujovo *

Hulls for Uo. 1 euro llutti Kittiorl. 1 Pure
Bnli-i CrUKps , 1 Hoseof Sharon , 1 Vouiu Mary.
1 Pine Crulck HlmnU unil others I'omo um-
jInspfctthu her I , AdUross , CHAa. 11 , UHA.N'-
SUN , Lincoln , Nob.-

Vlieu

.

in Lincoln stop at

National Hotel ,
And get ujioodulunerfo

o.IKDAWAY Prop.

We will offer the following closing out bargains :

18 cloz. fine all worsted rnens * Cardigan Jackets reduced from 2. '"
3-

to 150. 40 doz. striped camel's hair heavy weight Underwear i '

dnced from 60c to 35c. 65 doz , scarlet all wool men's Hose at ISko.
25 doz. all wool Wristlets atlOc a pair-

.In
.

clothing we offer the following ? specials : Oassimere lined Overcoats
reduced to 275. Blue chinchilla beaver Overcoats , reduced to
376. Fine all wool plain beaver Overcoats , in black and
brown , reduced from 14.50 to 890. A 1 , heavy blue beaver suit
Grand Army style , double breasted and warranted pure indigo dyere-
duced

-

from {116.50 to 11.75 ; second grade reduced from 14.50 to $104
All of our heavy winter suits which have been selling ior $12 , $14 and
$16 , are marked down now to $9 , $11 and $13 , respectively-

.In
.

fttldttion fo the (thove ti-c tritt close oni TJH6S IVMMSt , WJ tfvz.jinc-
SHkWccktrenr atftp iiotniitttf price ol.Oc each. TJicxc ctttsttot be httityht-
ii< let*)* than 25c <if other estublisJnncHt, (ntel in order fo prevent

<lealera front bttyiiity them , me have decided nvf; to ttell more than two
ioIT one customer.

Please bear in mind that we brought new goods into this market , and
our only object in these sacrifices is to move goods in such quantities
so as to insure us plenty of room for spring goods-

.Allyoods
.

marked iti yiain figures and at strictly one price.-

IKl

.

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Qmalia.

1 PERFECT ffl EVERY RESPECT.T-

ltc

.

only Machine flint win * cw

'" ' '" ' ' '7s < ' "" ; " .', " 'i(7 The

Itiiinihio Sewing Mticlilne it , c.rixlcnce.-

If'c

.

(leslrr encnjclic tinrl reiHoniiMe ilcalers-
In yrbru.ka , Colorado , iriHiiiliifDnkotu and
Western Joun-

t.Jflon
.

tti-c toutetnij for a cheap Machine , don'tf's"rs' tHti'i'rtlse.iHcnt , hut if ijoa want to-
lunuttethc Kent Netvlnu Machine that money eni
butaddrt'As for jmrticularn.

ing Co *
<f

209 N , I6tli St. , Omalia , Heb ,

M'ention Omaha lice.

E. T. ALLEN , M. D.-

bS'Rt'BAB
.

ri'B1 ,

Eye5 Ear5
Room 9 Williams Building , cor. 15lh and

Dodge sis , Omaha.
ours 8 to 12 a.m. 3 tot and 7 to 8 p. m

I

OR9AKA1-

3th St. Car. Ciplto ! Avenu * .

rn Tttf. TRKiTWPNT OP XI I ,

Chronic Ik Surgical Diseases.-
L

.

K. MoNIENAWY'Prop ! otot .
Hulcfn yearn' Iioi liM nni] I'rusto I'rncticc-

U'o Imvo tlio fndlltifs , c iii iirntii > niul rrmedlrt
for tliu nuccf f ill trealmer.t ofciery form of Uis-

aie
-

requlrlnc tlthrr nirdloal or eurKlf nl Irrntmtiit ,

Ami luvituilltiicoinnniiJ lnvr tlntof'.rtliciafcrhci-
r curr > * |"Hirl with n * ! " eiprrleurii In Urnt-

l "Ciut liy Jtllrr fiiabln UH to treat umuy evict
icftntificilljr wltliniit ncchm them

WII1TK Foil CIUOtl.AU mi Otforniltln And
Ilrnoi's , I'lub I'ixt , C'un.ltuns ( if tbe Hpllie-
DisrisEB orVOMHN. . 1'ilca , Turn r< , Caucrrf ,

Cittnrrli , 11r jncliiti > , Inlialatum , Klectrlcity , I'nral-
.Tl

.

, KpilriKT. Kulney , , Kur , bkln , Jllood and
nil iirilcnl oprritli n-

nItntteriri , Inlialorn , nr.tr <- , Tntumn , nnq
ill KiDii tit Hidlcnl Hud .Surc; ! l AppiUiicct , limn
ufacturrd nml for ntlt-

Ihe only reliable nicdlctl lost. lute making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
A B1'C IAI.TV.

ALT , COSTA .I'lUtj' ANI ) Ill.OOn DI&KASKS ,

from lmte > ercmi pprrirtnctd , iicceiiffHllrtr) li'il-

Vv cun icuinre bi !iillUc pulroi from IbuaytUia
without iMtrciirjr

New rMtiiratnetreKtniMit fur lost of vltnl power
AM. COMMtiSR'ATIONH UONKJUENTIAI.

Cull nail coiitiiltai or writ nnmo nd po tofflc-
ulilrcn plainly wriitvn oncio e utawp , ami u
lull rrnil tun. In pl n rspucr , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TOMErT-

I PUS 1'KIVATE , i-l'IC-Ul , tNIl NKIiVbU-
ICll.Xib Wr KNttf hrXIIUtTUI.IIIIIJCt , lyiOBN-
r , BTIWUK , QuNjK > MZi , ULtlT , VAKirOCEir ,

HrniLTiriiii , AHII > ii. ii r iM or TII QKNIT-
OUniNinr

-

OitaiNS , or tenu h. tory uf juur cmufor-
ua opinion

I'crtoiu niitlilc t 1 1K i8 Diuy l o Iron led at thrlr-
Iiotntr , by rorrr !ijii lcni-e Mi diqliif * anil Instrn-
lacnU irnt by mail or tiZ ( UlfLY 1'Al K-

P. ! ) FHOM OIISRUVATIOV no m rl4 to Indiui I-

nptints( or > iKlrr Olio personal int'mtiv pn-
.fetrfil

.

If convenient fifty n < mn for the - coih-

raodiktlon of pttliotr floirU in l uttendau o f-
rrs uiiktie! ptlctt Atldrrtt all * to-

Omalia Medical and SnrHieal iDstltiitn ,

flor , 13th St. anfl C =DltaUvo. . O'.UHA. N Q-

DBEXEL & HAUL ,

Successors to Jno. G Jacobs-

.AM

.

>

It ho old stand 1 107 1'arnam at. Orders
byteleuraph so.ieitdd nnd promptly at-

tended to. Telephone No. Ji

p j * '-a a'jiuT.j --f

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.

HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.N-
O

.
JJIO KVI'.UY Yl'.Ml OVUIt A Slll.I.IOtf DISTUIIJU TKI )

MOICi : THAN ONIJ IMtAWINO IIVIJHY MONTH.
TWO 1IKAWIMSN IN I'KIIKUIJAISY , Till ; 1ST AN1 > WOTH.

Only ?2.00 required to secure one Itoyal Italian 100 francs gold bond. These bond
participate in !225 drawings , four drawings every year ai d retain their original yaluo
until the yuar 1U11. 1'rues of 8000.000 1,00001)1) , 500,003 fie. francs will be draun , lie
sides thu certainty of receiving back 100 francs in gold , you may win 4 times every year
and so come into postessiou ol a foituiic.-

WitlUSIU
.

) Ton Dollar ) HS llrht nnyinutit you cim poouro lfl HOI Atistrlun povornmoiit lioniM
with 8 pur ( ' ( ntlnturuit , nml U various llnroiiiian uovuniniont liiinilH , hluh nro drawn III tlnioa-
uniiuully with ) over nS.'iJUUi' ) , iiuliuiou on oiny iiionllily liihliilhnuiiH Hufo
Investment of oHnltuI as tlm Invuiliiil inonny must ho pulil lnuik and iiiany ohiuioos 10 win u li-

liii'ln Money ran liohunt Iiy id Hlurcd Icttur , money onlor or by Dxpiosj , and lu lutuin tvu will
urwnrdtho ilocuromits I'or Inrthnr infonnillnn , cull on or iKlilroas ,

EiiCIlI5AMi.l.N: < i CO. , : { (> 5 Itromlxvay , Xmv York.-
N.

.

. II Those bonJs ire not lottery tlolfoU , und the sulo Is lOKiilly iioruilltod. ( HyluwnflBlS ) ,

S. RAYMOND ,
RELIABLE JEWELER,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The larjjost slock. I'rieca tlio lowest. Itujairlngd) | > uuially. All work wurraut-

rd.
-

. (Jornur Doii lns and IHth streets , Onialri-
Licunsud WtitehmakiT for the Union i'uollio Hailroadconipany.

The C , E , Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co-

N. . W. COR. 16th AND HAHNKY , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale m all parts of tiio city. for aalo In

every county in Nebraska.-
A

.

COMPLETE SKT OP ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douglas county kopt. Alui ) * of the city state or county , or any ot ! o r-

bformatiou dcsircu , furniihed frco of churyq upon application.


